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lndependent Audito/s Report

To the ilemberc of Kumar Organic Products Limibd

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Stabments

Opinion

Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
5th Floor, No.65/2, Block "A",
Bagmane Tridib, Bagmane
Tech Park, C V Raman Nagar,
Bengaluru 560093

T +91 804243 0700
F +91 804126 1228

We have audited the accompanying standalone financial staternents of Kumar Organic Products Limited ('the Company'),
which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2020, the Staternent of Profit and Loss, the Cash Flow Statement for the
year then ended and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid standalone
financial statements give the information required by the Companbs Ac1, 2013 ('Act') in the manner so required and give a
true and fair view, in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in lndh induding the Accounting Standards
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act, read with rule 7 of the Cornpanies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 (as arnended), of the
state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2020, its profit and ils cash flows br the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under Seciion 14q10) of the Act. Our
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities fior the Audil of the standalone
financial Statements section of our report. We are independenl of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl') together with ttp ethical requirements that are relevant to our ar.rdit
of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulf lled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audil evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

lnfonnation other than the Standalone Financial Stabments and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. Other information does not include the standalone
financial statements and our auditor's report thereon,

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether'the other information is materially inconsistent with the standalone financial statements or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or oth€rwise appears to be materially misstated.

The Director's report is not made available to us at the date of this auditor's report. We have nothing to report in this regard,
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Walker Chandiok &Co LLP

Reeponsibilitiea of Xanagenrnt Thooe Gharged with Governance for the Standalone Financial Stabments

The accornpanyirg standalone financial statements have been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The
Company's Boad of Directors is responsible br the matters stated in Seciion 134(5) of the Act wjlh respect to the preparation
of these standabne financial staErnents that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance and cash
flows of the Ccnpany in accordance with tte accounting principles generally accepted in lndia,\including the Accounting
Standards prescrH under Seclbn 133 of fEAd, read with rule 7 dthe Companies (Accounts) Ru.les,2014 (as amended).
This responsitility abo ittdudes rnainbnare of dequab accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Ac1 for
safeguarding of the asseB d tte Company and br preventing and detecting fratds and ottrer inegularities; selection and
application of apropriar accamtirp poliies; nr*ing judgrnents and estirnates that are reasbnable and prudent; and design,
implementatlrn and rnaintenance of adequteinErnal financial contob, that were operating effeciively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness dthe accountir€ te@rds, rele\ranttothe preparation and presentation of the standalone financial
staternents that give a true and fair vbw and are free from rnaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror.

ln preparing tlp standalone financial staErnents, rnanagernent is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue
as a goirE @ncem, disrJcirg, as 4plic*b, mders relabd to going concem and using the going @ncem basis of
accounting unless rnanagernent either inbnds to lQuilab the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are abo responsbb b,r overseeirg the Company's financial reporting process.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to ottain reasonabb .tssuranoe about whether the standalone financial statements as a whole are free
from maErial m,ssilaErnent, whether due b ft'aud or eror, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonabb Elssuratroe is a hQh lerrcl of csuranoe, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
Standards on Auditirg will ahrays dete€t a materhl misstatement when it exists. Misstatemenls can arise from fraud or error
and are considered material if, indivUtJalty or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of uses taken on fte basis of these standalone ftnancial statements.

As part of an audil in accordance with Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticivn thrwghout the audit. lrVe also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone frnancial statements, whether due to fraud or
enor, design and perform audil procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provile a basb for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is
higher than for one resutting frorn enor, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepreentatbns, or the ovenide of intemal control;

Obtain an understandirg of intemal control rekevant to the audit in order to design audil procedures that are appropriate
in the circumstances. Under Sectbn 1a3{3)(i) of the Acl, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether
the Cornpany has adequate intemal financial controls with reference to standalone financial staternents and the
operating efiectiveness of surch controls.

Evaluate the approprbcress of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related
disclosures made by managernent;

Conclude on the appropriateness of managements use of the going concem basis of accounting and, based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a rnaterial uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant
doubt on the Corrpany's aUlity to continue a a going con@m. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are
required to dril attentrcn in our atdilot's report to the related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if
such disclosures are inadequate, to modifr our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up
to the date of our auditot's report. However, fi.rture events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a going concem; and

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the standalone financial staternents represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that. achieves fair presentation.

10. We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the
audit and significant audil findings, including any signfficant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
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Reporton OOnr Legal and Regulatory Requircments

As required by Section 197(16) of the Act, based on our audit, wE report that the Company has paid remuneration to its
directors during the year in accordance with tte prwbions of and lknits hid down under Section 197 read with Schedule V to
the Act. ^

As required by the Conrpanies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2015 (1fie Or&/) issrrd by the Central GoVemment of lndia in terms
of Seclion 1/t3(1 1) of the Act, we give in the turnexure I a staternent on the matbrs specified in paiagraphs 3 and 4 of the
Order-

Further to our @mments in Annexurc I, as required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit, we report, to the extent
applicable, that

a) we have sought and obtained all the inbrmation and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the purpose of our aurdit of the accornpanying standalone financial statements;

b) in our opinion, proper books of ac@unt as required by laur have been kept by the Company so far as it appears from
our examination of those books ;

c) the standalone financial statements deah with by this repo( are in agreement with the books of account;

d) in our opinion, the aforesaid standalone fnancial staternents comply with the Accounting Standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Ac{ read with rule 7 of tte Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 (as amended);

e) on the basis of the written repres€rtatins received frorn the directos and taken on record by the Board of Direclors,
none of the direciors b disqualified as on 31 March 2020 ftom being appointed as a direclor in terms of Section 164(2)
of the Act;

0 we have also audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting (lFCoFR) with reference to standalone
financial statemenB of the Cornpany as on 31 March 2O2O in conjunction with our audit of the standalone financial
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date and our report dated 29 September 2020 as per Annexure
ll expressed an unmodified opinion; and

S) with respecl to the other matters to be induded in the Auditor's Report inaccordance with rule 11 of the Companies
(Audit and Auditors) Rules, Z)14 (as arnnded), in our opinion and to tte best of our information and according to the
explanations given to us:

i. the Company, as detailed in note 38 to the standalone financial statements, has disclosed the impaci of pending
litigations on its financial position as at 3'l March 2020;

ii. the Company dkl not have any long-term contracG including derivative contracls for which there were any material
foreseeable losses as at 31 March 2020;

iii. there were no amounB whk*r were required to be transfened to the lnvestor Education and Protection Fund by
the Company during the year ended 31 Marcfi 2O2O: and

iv. the disclosure requiements relating b holdings as well as dealings in specilied bank notes were applicable for the
period ftom 8 November 2016 to 3O Deoember 2016, which are not relevant to these standalone financial
statements. Hence, reporting under this dause is not applicable.

For Walker Chandiok & Go LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076N/N50001 3

Partner
Membership No.:215834
U DIN : 2021 5834AAAACD8882

Bengaluru
29 September 2020
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Walker Chandiok &Co LLP

Annexure I to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Kumar Organic Products Limited,
on the standalone financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2020

Annexurc I n

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair vieur ori the standalone financial
statements of the Conrpany and takiqg into consideration ttre information and explanations given'to us and the books of
accrunt and other records examined by us in the normal course of audit and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we
report that:

(i) (a) The Company has maintained profler recorbs showing full particulars, including quantitative details and
situation of fixed assets.

(b) The Company has a regular program of physical verification of its fixed assets under which fixed assets are
verified in a phased manner over a period of two years which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to
the size of the Company and the nature of its assets. ln accordance with this program, certain fixed assets
were verified during the year and no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) The title deeds of all the immovable properties (which are included under the head 'Property Plant and
Equipment') are held in the name of the Company.

(ii) ln our opinion, the management has conducted physical verification of inventory at reasonable intervals
during the year, except for goods-in-transit and stocks lying with third parties. For stocks lying with third
parties at the year-end, written confirmations have been obtained by the management. No material
discrepancies were noticed on the aforesaid verification.

(iii) The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register maintained under Section 't89 of the Act.
Accordingly, the provisions of clauses 3(iiiXa), 3(iii)(b) and 3(iii)(c) of the Order are not applicable.

(iv) ln our opinion, the Company has not entered into any transaclion covered under Seclions 185 and 186 of the Act.
Accordingly, the provisiors of dase 3(iv) of the Order are not appticable.

(v) ln our opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits wittrin tfre meaning of Sections 73 to 76 of the
Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the provisions of
clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable.

(vi) We have broadly reviewed the books of account maintained by the Company pursuant to the Rules made
by the Central Govemment for the maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of Section '148 of the
Act in respect of Company's products and are of the opinion that, prima facie, the prescribed accounts and
records have been made and maintained. llowever, we have not made a detailed examination of the cost
records with a view to determine whether they are accurate or complete.

(viiXa) Undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, goods and
services tax, duty of customs, and other material statutory dues, as applicable, have generally been regularly
deposited to the appropriate authorities, though there has been a slight delay in a few cases. Further, no
undisputed amounts payable in respect thereof were outstanding at the year-end for a period of more than
six months from the date they became payable.

(b) The dues outstanding in respect of income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise and
value added tax on account of any dispute, are as follows:

of
Name of the

statute
t{ature of dues Arnount

(t in
million)

Amount pairl
under Probst
(? in million)

Periodb
which the
amount
rclabs

Forumwhere
dispute is
pending

lncorne Tax
Act,'1961

Dernand order upon
disallowance of
expenditure under Section
a5eAB)

20.51 4.10 FY 201G11 Deputy
commissioner of
lncome Tax
(Aooeats)

Statement
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(xiii)

Walker Chandiok &Co LLP

Annexure I to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Kumar Organic Products Limited,
on the standalone financial statements for the year ended 3{ March 2020

(viii) The Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to any 6bnk during the year. The
Company did not have any loans or borrowings from financial institutions or goyernment or outstanding
debentures during the year.

ln our opinion, the Company has applied moneys raised by way of term loans for the purposes for which these were
raised. The Company did not raise moneys by way of inilial public offer.

No fraud by the Company or on the Ctrnpany by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported during the
period covered by our audit.

Managerial remuneration has been paid by the Company in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by
the provisions of Section 197 of the Act read with Schedule V to the Aci.

ln our opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Cornpany. Accordingly, provisions of clause 3(xii) of the Order are not
applicable.

ln our opinion all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with Sections 177 and 188 of Act, where
applicable, and the requisite details have been disclosed in the standalone financial statements, as required by the
applicable accounting standards.

During the year, the Company has not made any prebrential allotnent or private placement of shares or fully or
partly convertible debenfu res

ln our opinion, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with the directors or persons connected
with them covered under Section 192 of the Act.

The Company is not required to be registered uMer Section 4$lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 't934.

(xiv)

For Walker Ghandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076N/N50001 3

Ashish Kedia
Partner
Membership No.: 215834
UDIN: 2021 5834AA/{ACD8882

Bengaluru
29 September 2020

(xv)

(xvi)
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Annexure ll to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Kumar Organic Products Limited,
on the standalone financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2020

Annexure

lndependent Auditor's Report on tfie intemal financial contnob with refercnce to standalone financial stabments
under Glause (i) of Subceclion 3 of Section 1{lt of Ore Gonrpanbc Act 2013 (.the Acf)

ln conjunction with our audil of the standalone finarrial staErnents of Kumar Organic Products Limited ('the Company') as at
and for the year ended 31 March 2020, we have audited the intemal financial controls with Gbrence to standalone financial
statemenb of the Company 6 at that date. *
Retponsibilitbs of tanagement for lnErnal Financial ControlB

The Company's Board of Drectors is responsible for estaUbhirg and maintainirg intemal financial controls based on the
intemal control over financial reporting criEria estabhshed by tre Conrpany consitering the essertial cornponents of internal
control stated in the Gullance Note on Audit of lnbrnal Finarrcial Contnob otter Financbl Reponing isured by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountiants of lndia (1he Guklance Note'). Ttrese resporslrilities indude the des[n, implementation and
maintenance of adequate intemal financial controb that were operating efiecthely for ensuring the orderly and effic'rent
conduct of the Company's br.siness, including adherence to the Company's polides, the saEguadirg of its assets, the
prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the acanracy and cornpbEness of the accounting recods, and the timely
preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act

Auditot's Responsibility for the Audit of the lnterna! Financirl Conlrolr with Re&rence to Standalone Financial
Statements

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Cornpany's internal financial conhfs witr rebrence to standalone financial
statements based on our audit. We conducGd our audit in accordance with tle Standards on furditirq lssued by the lnstitute
of Chartered Accountants of lrdia ('lCAl') presoibed under Secfim 143(10) of tte Act, to tE exEnt applbabb to an audit of
internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial staErnents, and the QriJance Nob on Audil of lntemal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the lCAl. Those Standards and the Gudance NoE require that we
comply with ethical requirements and plan and perbrm ttp audit to obtain reaonabb :rssunanoe about whetrer adequate
internal financial controls with reftrence to standalone financial silaternents were e#lished and mdntained and if such
controls operated effeclively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit eviJence about the adequaq of the internal financial controls with
reference to standalone financial statements and their operating effectirreness. Our ardil of internal finarrcial controls with
reference to standalone financial statements includes obtaining an understandirg of such intemalfinancbl controls, assessing
the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operatirg eftctiveness of intemal control
based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's ludgerner( inchrding tlre assessrnent of the
risks of material misstatement of the standalone fnancial statements, whettrer dure to frar.rd or eror.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and approprhte to prwile a bab for our qualifial audit
opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statemenB.

Meaning of lntemal Financial Controla with Refercnce to Standalone Financhl Stabments

A company's internal financial controls with reference to standalone financial statements is a process designed to provide
reasonable assuranoe regarding the reliability of financhl reporting and the preparation of standalone financial statements for
extemal purposes in accordance with grenerally accepted accounting principles. A company's intemal financial controls with
reference to standalone financial staternents include those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and disposfions of the assets of the company;
(2) provide reasonable assuran@ that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of standalone financial
statements in accotdance with generally,accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expendifures of the company
are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide
reasonable assurance regarding prevenlion or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or dbposition of the
Company's assets that could have a material effect on the standalone financial statements.

lnherent Limitat-ong of lntemal Financial Contrcls with Reference to Standalone Financial Staternenta

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls with refeence to standalone financial statements, including
the possibility of collusion or improper management overide of controls, material misstatements due to enor or fraud may
occur and not be debcted. Also, projeclions of any evaluation of the intemal financial controls with reference to standalone
financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial controls with reference to standalone
financial statemenE may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the @ree of compliane with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.

7.

3.
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Antrrure I b fu ftcgatm Anfrr's Rceort of gvcn d.b b the members of Kumar Organic Products Limited,
on ttre slendq: Enrid rlrtrlrG br tc yeer ended 3l larch 2020

Op.nbn

ln q.rr qiirr. Oe Canpoy ttc, h d rft*rbl respects, a@uate intemal financial controls with reference to financial
staE nents ad $rdt csttob ce eeralip emaitgy 6 at 31 Marcfi 202O, based on the intemal control over financial
reportng crEria etl+hlEd bV t}: Cqpany ositedng the essential cornponents of inEmal control stated in the Guidance
NoE m Ad d Errd Fnarcd Cantsofs over Fnarrcial Reporting issued by the lnstiMe ot Chartered Accountants of lndia.

ForHrGlrerfotACo UP
Chartsred Accoulmls
Frm's Regisfiaiixr t{o.: fi)l 076IUN50OO1 3

ArHr l(lCe
Pad:r
krtersllilNo.:215834
t [)lN: Zr:ll 58344MACD8882
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Kumar Organic Products Limited
Standalone Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2020
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

EQUITY ANO LIABILITTES

Shareholders' funds
Share capital
Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabilities
Long-term bolrowings
Long-term provisions -
Deferred tax liability (rret)
Other non-current liabilities

Current liabilities
Short-term borrowings
Trade payables
- Total outstanding dues to micro enterprises and small enterprises
- Total outstanding dues to creditors other than micro enterprises and

small enterprises
Other current liabilities
Short-term provisions

Total

ASSETS

Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment

Tangible assets
lr'tangible asscts
Capital work-in-progress

Non-current investments
Long-term loans and advilnces
Othcr non-current assets

Current assets
lnventories
Trade receivables
Ccsh and bank batances
Short{erm loans and advances
Other current assets

Total

Sumrnary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information

!S_egg9.Mny.lg-]otes are an integral part of the_standalone financial statements.

As per our report of even date

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountarrts

Ashish Kedia
Panner
lrlembership No.: 21 583{

Bengaturu
29 Septernber 2020
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128.62

42 52
630 24

108.99

90.37

----ipoo-iA-

105 67

4110I I tO

680 47

73.86
11,72

----IBZ.so2,825.64

830.30
9.31

't5 45
11.89

1 14,95
210 28

1,222.18

2,391 .41

750.12
019

62 5C

11.89
101,70
11662

1,043.02

293.21
976 92
155.28

168 39
966

__1,6q1$_

2,825.6.1

294 69
769 61

124 05
154 C8

qCA

--:-:_1,t1a:3r'
2,39 1.41
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For and on behalf of the
Organic Products Limited

Kumar

Drrector ancl Chref fjinanciai
Ofiicer
DIN: 05221468

ff#:raPrasad

Board cf Directors r;f l(urrra;

Bibhuti Bhusan Mishra
Company Secretary
f.'lembership No A-43643

Joint Managing Director''!r-;rt.
Unnayan ffiar-Singn



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 March 2020
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 March 2019

Revenue

Revenue from operations
Other income

Expenses
Cost of materials and components consumed
Purchase of traded goods
Changes in inventories of finished goods, work-in-progress ard traded'goods
Employee benefits expense
Finance costs
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Other expenses

Net profit before tax and prior period items

Prior period expense

Net profit before tax

Tax expense
Current tax

Domestic
Foreign

Deferred tax charge

Net profit after tax

Earnings per share of nominal value of ?10 each
Basic and diluted earnings per share (?)

Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.: 001 076N/N50001 3

Ashish Kedia
Partner
Membership No.: 215834

Bengaluru
29 September 2020

120.36 41.14

328.77

25 11.82

2-42

103.17

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Kumar
Organic Products Limited

Joint Managing Director
DrnN 00838825\\A
A. Sharath Chandra Prasad
Director and Chief Financial
Officer
DIN:05221468

Bengaluru
29 September 2020

17
18

19

20
2'l
22
10

23

,,. 3,524.69

. 170.65
2,853 55

60 77

3,695.34

. 2,290.73
6.17

(26 43)
231 .45

28.58
37 75

687.96

2,914.32

1,881 91

0.64
(4 07)

206,17
23.51

43 38
612 64

3,246.21 2,764.18

449.13 150.14

583

449.13

104 96
4.59

10.81

't44.31

36 04
233
277

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the standalone financial statements.

As per our report of even date.

Company Secretary
Membership No.: 4-43643

Bengaluru
29 September 2020
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Kumar Organic Products Limited
standalone cash Flow statement for the year ended 31 March zo2o
All amounts are in { millions, unless othenrvise stated

Year ended
31 March 2020

3

Year ended
31 March 2019

A. Cash flow fronr operating activitie
Net profit befoe tax

Adiustment for non cash and non operating items:
Depreciatbn and amortisatirn expense
Balances with statubry authorities, written ofi
Provision for do{rbfi.rl fade reeivables
Provision br doubfri tra(b ,eceiyables written back
Trade recelables writEn ofr
Unrealised excfiange toss / (gain), net
lnterest inco.ne
lnteresl e)gefise

Operating profit beforo rcrlring capital changes

lncrease in fa(b reeiyables
Decrease/ (lnoease) h hventorbs
Increase n bans and adyances
(lncrease) / Deqease an trn e payables
lncrease in provisixNs

lncrease in other liabrlities
Cch generated from operations

Direct tares pai, (neO

l{Gt cch $rFrated from operating activities

B. Cash flow from investing activities

Purchase of Property, plant and equipment and intangibe assets
lnvestrnent in fixed deposits with banks (including margin money)
lnterest received

Net cash used in investing activities

C. Cash flow from financing activities
Dividends paid
Dividend distribution tax paid
Repayment of long-term borrowings
Proceeds from long{erm borrowings
Proceeds / (repayment) from short term borrowings, net
lnterest and finance costs paid

Net cash used in financing activities

Net decrease in cash and bank balances (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
Cash and cash equivalents as at the end of the period

Cash and bank balance (Refer note 15)
Less: bank deposits considered separately

449 13

37.-75

(2 23)

tso rzl
(12.01)
16 24

144.31

43.38
3.32
129

416
o.Jl

(9 96)
8.63

(168.96)
't.49

(27.fi)
(18.89)

989
21.29

(128.82)
(36.61)
(33.42)
168 22

618

(62 37)

't15.14

(1eE.011

(202 O0)

63 45
13 06

(12s.49)

(6 97) (8 61)
(0.83) (7.1s)

(13.91)
(2.E6)
(s.44)
5.40

22.95

AQ EA

1 13.31

(17 50)
130 81

141.88 113.31

155.28 124.05
(13.40) (10.74)
141 .88 113.31

As per our report of even date.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reglstration No : 001076N/N500013

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Kumar Organic
Products Limited

Ashish Kedia
Partner
Membership No.: 215834

Bengaluru
29 September 2020

,^."r"AlNF
Joint Managing Director
DrN @83890aM
Company Secretary
Mernbership No. : A-43&t3Director and Chief Financial Oficer

DIN:05221a68

U&yan K[mar Si69h
Managing Director



Kumar Organic products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other exptanatory informationAll amounts are in { millions, unless othen,yise stated

Note 1

Corporate information

Kumar organic Products Limited ('.the company") is a public company domicited in tndia established in .1gg1. lts head office is in Bengaluru,Karnataka' The company is engaged in the business of manuiacturing chemicals that are mainly ISed in personal care products. Thecompany's product concentration caters to skin care, trir 
"rr" "nJor"r ""r" 

products. The company also deals in chemicals which areused in paint and other industrial products. --' y r! vvvvre r I rs vvr | | 
\

Note 2

Summary of significant accounting policies
(a) Basis of prsparation

The standalone financial statements of the companylrr" ou"n prepared.in accordance with the generally accepted accounting principlesin lndia (lndian GAAP) The company has prepared these standalone financial statements to Iompry in all material respects with theaccounting standards notified under section 133 of the companies nct iotg, read together *ltn par.grapn 7 of the companies (Accounts)Rules' 2014 The standalone financial statements have been prepared on accrual basis and under the historical cost convention. Theaccounting policies adopted in the preparation of the standalone financial statements are consistent with those of previous year.All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as per the company's normar operating cycre and other criteria setout in schedule lll to the Act Based on the nature of products and the iime between tne acquisition of assets for processing and theirrealisation in cash and cash equivalents, the company has ascertained its operating cycre as 12 months for the purpose of current and non-current classification of assets and liabilities.

(b) Use of estimates

The preparation of standalone financial statements in conformity with lndian GAAp requires the management to make judgments, estimatesand assumptions thal affect the reported amounts of revenues, 
"rp"nr"a, 

,rrets and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent tiabilities, atthe end of the reporting period Although these estimates are based on the management's best knowredge of current events and actions,uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in the outcomes requiring a material acljustment to the carrying amounts ofassets or liabilities in future periods.
significant estimates used by management in the preparation of these standalone financial statements include the estimates of theeconomic useful lives of the fixed assets, provisions for doubtfut traoe receivabres, inventory oosoteicence. provision for emproyee benefitsand income taxes,

Actual results could differ from these eslimates. Any revision to accounting estimates.is recognised prospectively in the current and thefuture periods.

(c) Revenue recognition

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the company and the revenue can be rehabtymeasured The following specific recognition criteria must also be met before revenue is recognised:
Sa/e ofgoods
Revenue from sale of products is recognised when the significdnt risks and rewards of ownership of the goods have passed to the buyer.sale of goods are recorded net of tradL discounts, rebates, sales tax, value added tax and goods and services tax. sales are presentedboth gross and net of excise duty, if applicable.

lnterest

lnterest income is recognised on a proportion of time basis taking into aerount the principal amount outstanding and the interesl rateapplicable lnterest rncome is included under the head "other incomJ" in the statement of profit and Loss

(d) lnventories

lnventories are varued at rower of costs or net rearisabre varue.

Raw materials

Raw materials' components, stores and spare parts are valued at lower of cost and estimated net realisable value, after providing forobsolescence' costs are determined on a moving weighted average basis. costs includes material purcnase price, inward freight and otherincidental overheads incurled in bringing the inientories to their-present location and condition, net of indirect tax [Excise duty (centrarValue Added rax - oENVAT), Value Added rax (VAT) and Goods and services tax (GST)I and credits, wherever appticable.However' raw materials and components held for use in production of inventories are nol valued below cost if the manufactured products inwhich they wiil be incorporated are expected to be sord at or above cost.

Woftingtess
semrfinishetl prodl'cB a,e Yalt'ed at lower of cost and estimated net realisable value. costs are determined on a weaghted average basis.cct lncrdes Gt of diect ttutEfiats ,ssred to pro<tuctxrn: labour and , propo.tlon of manufacturing overheads based on normal operaring

ffi 
The tEt reaEdb wlue of semrfinbhed products are determined with reference to thJserrrng ;;;;;;eo-'m]nuractureo

ffi "p:.:I_: rrg_:1.Tlq3,i"e o,eteads b"."d ;-;il; ffi;;ii .Effiffiorffils#ffi ffi Htr#fiftiEiffi ffi "#Ei.*EsH"r'H,,J;x,rJ,ffiffi



Summary of significant accounting poticies and other explanatory information (Cont,d)All amounts are in {millions, unless otherwis! stated

Note 2 (Cont'd)
Summary of significant accounting policies (Cont,d)

(d) lnventories (Cont,d)

Traded goods 
^Traded goods are valued at lower of cost and estimated net realizable value. cost includes cost of pulchase and other costs incurred inbringing the inventories to their present location and condition. cost is determined on a weighted average basis. Net realizable value is theestimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, ress estimateo costs of completiin and estimated costs necessary to make thesale.

ffTff;Ju::pect 
of sale of raw materials/stores are credited to the respective heads. obsotete, oerectiue and unserviceabte inventory is

(e) Property, plant and equipment

Property' plant and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and provision for impairment, if any. The cost comprisespurchase price and any attributable costs of bringing the asset to its working condition for its intended use, net of iefundable taxes. Anytrade discounts and rebates are deducted in arriving it the purchase price.

subsequent expenditure related to an item of property, plant and equipment is added to its book value onty if it increases the future benefitsfrom the existing asset beyond its previousiy assessed standard of performance. All other "r[nr". on exasting property, prant andequipment' including day-to-day repair and maintenance expenditure and cost of replacing parts. are charged to the standatone statementof Profit and Loss for the period during which such expenses are incurred.

Advances paid towards the acquisition of property, plant and equipment outstanding at each standalone Batance sheet c,ate are disclosedas capital advances under long-term loans and advances. The cost incurred towaros tangible fixed assets. but not ready for their intendeduse before each standalone Balance Sheet date is disclosed as capital work-in-progre.r. if-"ny.
Gains or losses arising from de-recognition of property, plant and eguipment are measured as the difference between the net disposalproceeds and the carrying amount of the asset and are recognised in tire standalone statement of profit and Loss for the perioc, duringwhich the asset is derecognised rhe company identifies and Jetermines cost of component signifcant to the totar cost of the asset havinguseful life that is materia[y different from trat of the remaining rife.

(f) lntangible assets

lntangible assets acquired separately are measured on initial recognition al cost. Following initial recognfion. intangble assets are carnedat cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairmint, if any. Gains or bsles arising from de.recognrtbn of an intangibleasset are measured as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ir tn" ,"""t and are recogn*ed in thestandalone Statement of Profit and Loss for the period during which the asset is derecognizid

(g) Depreciation and amortisation
Depreciation on property, plant and equipment and intangible assets is provided on the straight line method over the usefut tives of assetsbased on the useful life of asset specified in schedule llio the'companies Act, 2013. DeprJciation for assets purchased or sord cturing a

;:#:l:"i:":,tJ:"r',:,i.jr*:,nt'n* 
to statement of Profit and Loss. Management's estimate of the userut tives for the various catesories or

Kumar Organic Products Limited

Asset category

Leasehold land
Buildings
Furniture and fixtures
Plant and machinery
Computers
Vehicles
Office equipment
Computer software
License fee

(h) Borrowing costs

Finance costs includes interest and amortization of ancillary costs incurred in connection wirh the arrangement of borrowings
lnterest and other finance costs directly attributable to acquisition or construction of those fixed assets which necessarily take a substantialperiod of time to get ready for their intended use, up to the date of commissioning/installation, are capitalised as a part of the cost of thesaij fixed assets All other borrowing costs are charged to the standalone Statement of profit and Loss as expenses in the period in whichthey occur.

(a) lmpairment of property, plant and equiprnent and intangible assets

Useful life (years)

20
30-60

10

8-20
3

6
6

3

3

if
,T:Y3_^ti:Yg^"j^:=nt.are revbwed at each Balance sheet date if there is any indicarion of impairment based onfactors. An asset is treated as impaired 

'.fien 
the carrying cost of tne asses eiJJJil-;;;;;U;il1",;

3TH-il,fI_t9T and.Loss in.the vear in whrch an asset as identafEd as impaired. Reversatof impairmenr
roeo s'nen there is an indication that the impairment losses recognised for the assets no longer exist or

recognised



Kumar Organic products Limited o 
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Summary of significant accounting policies and other exptanatory information (Cont,d)All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 2 (Cont'd)

Summary of significant accounting policies (Cont,d)
(j) lnvestments

lnvestments, which are readily realisable and intended to be held for not more thari one year from the.date on which such investments aremade' are classified as current investments. All other investments are classified as iong-tem investments. on initial recognition, all
;!:Tfl:ltijre 

measured at cost rhe cost comprises of purchase price and directy attrib-utabre acquisition charges such as brokerage,

current investments are carried in the financial statements at the lower of cost or fair value determi2ed on individual investment basis.
on disposal of investments, the difference between its carrying amount and net disposal proceeds is charged or credited to the statementof Profit and Loss. e

i:,ltJ:"tr:lfitflil:,rare 
carried at cost. Provision for diminution in vatue is made ro recognise a dectine, other than temporary, in the

(k) Operating leases

Leases where the lessor effectively retains substantially all the risks and benefits of ownership of the leased term, are ctassified asoperating leases. Rentals and all other operating lease payments in respect of assets taken on rease are recognised as an expense in thestandalone Statemenl of Profit and Loss on a straight line basis over the lease term.

(l) Earnings per share

Basic earnings/(loss) per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for rre period attnbutabb to equity sharehorders by theweighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the perioc,.

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings/(loss) per share, the net profit or loss for the year atib{rtabb to equ,ty sharehokbrs and theweighted average number of shares outstanding during the y"", are aolusteo for the efiects ot att oit t re popntiat equity strares

im) Foreign currency transactions

lnitial recognition

Transactions in foreign currency are recorded in the reporting currency,. by applying to the foreign curency amount the excrrange ratebetween the reporting currency and the foreign currency at the date of tne transaction.

Conversion

Monetary items denominated in foreign currency remalning unsettled at the end of the year, are transtated at the closing exchange ratesprevailing on the standalone Balance sheet date Non-monltary items which are carried in terms of historicat cost ctenomiiated in a foregncurrency are reported using the exchange rate at the date of the transaction.

Exchange differences

Exchange differences arising on the settlement of monetary items or on reporting company's monetary items at rates different from those atwhich they were initially recorded during the year, or reported in previous standalone financial statements, are recognised as income or asexpenses in the standalone Statement of Profit and Loss for the period in which they arise.
Translation of integral and non-integral foreign operation
The company classifies all its foreign operations as either "integral foreign operations" or,,non-integral foreign operations,,.
The financial statements of an integral foreign operation are translated as if the transactions of the foreign operation have been those of theCompany itself.

The assets and liabilities of a non-integral foreign operation are translated into the reporting currency at the exchange rate prevailing at thereporting date' Their statement of profit and losi are translated at exchange rates prevailing at the dates of transactions, where such ratesapproximate the exchange rate at the date of transaction..The exchangJ differences arising on translation are accumulated in a foreigncurrency translation reserve' on disposal of a n6n-integral foreign opera-tion, the accumulate-d foreign currency translation reserve relatingto that foreign operation is recognized in the standalonJstateme-nt oi profit and Loss.

when there is a change in the classification of a foreign operation, the translation procedures applicable to the revisecl classification areapplied from the date of the change in the ctassification.

(n) Retirement benefits

Provident fund

The company contribules to the statutory provident fund of the Regional Provident Fund commissioner, in accordance with the Emptoyees,Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952. Tne ilan is a defined contribution plan and contribution paid or payable isrecognised as an expense in the standalone statement of Profit and Loss for the period in which the employee renders services.
Gratuity

Grafulty b a post employment benefit and is a defined benefit plan. The liability recognised in the standalone Balancevtrv verqrrw 9t

ffi*H-:::t|||i}Tlljll,_s:!on at the standalone Balance sneet oate ress the rair vatue of ptan assets (if

3l%@tr:"j**:Tr lrln'-,:'l?:-r and 
?:st .e.rice cost. tndependent actuaries ,.,d;;;;;:;

\enefit obligation annually at the end of the fiscal

PR



Kumar Organic products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont,d)
All amounts are in { millions, unless otheruise stated

Note 2 (Cont'd)
Summary of significant accounting policies (Cont,d)

(n) Retirement benefits (Cont,d)

Compensated absences

compensated absences are in the nature of short term benefits and liability in respect of tne compenslted absences is recognised on thebasisofestimatedvalueof benefitexpectedtobeavailedbytheemploye". Tn"companytre"tsuccu,ijrptedreaveexpectedtobecarried
forward beyond twelve months' as long-term employee benefit for mlasuremeni purposes. such long-term compensated absences areprovided for based on the actuarial valuation using the projected unit credit method at the year-end Aciuarial gains/losses are immedjatelytaken to the statement of Profit and Loss and are nol defeired. The company;r;";i. ;Ji;* it 

" 
.rrrunt riabirity in the barance sheet,to the extent it does not have an unconditional right to defer it9 settlement foi iz montns after the reporting date. where the company hasthe unconditional legal and contractual righl to ot-'feftne settlementior. p"iioo beyond 12 rnonihs, the same is presented as non-current

Other shorl-term benefits

Expense in respect of other short{erm benefits including performance bonus is recognised on the basis of amount paid or payable for theperiod during which the employees render services.

(o) lncome taxes

Current tax

current income-tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the tax
enacted in lndia. The tax rates and tax laws used to compute ihe amount are
reporting date.

Advance taxes and provtsions for current income taxes are presented in the Balance Sheet after off-setting advance tax paid and incometax provision arisrng in the same tax iurisdiction for relevant tax paying units and where the company is able to and rntends to setile theasset and liability on a net basis.

Minimum Alternate Tax

Minirnum Alternative Tax ("MAT") paid in accordance with the tax laws, which gives rise to future economic benefits in the form ofadjustments of future income tax liability, is considered as an asset if there is convincing evidence that the company will pay income taxesat the enacted rates MAT credit entitlement can be carried fonrvard and utilised for ten years from the year in which the same is availed.
Deferred tax

Deferred tax charge or credit reflects the tax effect of timing differences between accounting income and taxable income for the penod rhedeferred tax charge or credit ancj the corresponding deferred tar liabilities or assets are recognrsed using the tax rates that have oeenenacted or substantively enacted by the Balance sheet date. Defened tax assets are recognised only to the extent there is reasonabtecertainty that the assets can be realised in future; however. where there is unabsorbed depreciation or carried forward loss under taxationlaws, deferred tax assets are recognised only if there is a virtual certainty of realisauon of such assets. Deferred tax assets are revaewed ateach Balance sheet date and written down or written-up to reflect the amtunt that is reasonably / virtually cenain (as the case may be) to berealised.

The company offsets deferred tax assets and deterred tax liabilities rf it has a legally enforceable right and these relate to taxes on incomelevied by the sanre governrng taxation laws.

unrecoonised deferred tax assets of earlier years are re-assessed and recognised to the extent that it has beccme reasonabry certain thatfuture taxable income will be available againit which such defened tax assets can be realised.

(p) Provisions and contingent liabilities
Provisions

A provision is recognised when the company has a oresent obligation as a result of a past event(s) and it is probable that an outflow ofresources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle lhe obligation and in respect of whictr a reliable estimate of the amount ofthe obligation can be made Provisions, are not'discounted to their presJnt value and are delermined based on besr estimate required to

;"e,]::,tln::i:"11"[3ljleJtandalone 
Balance sheet date rhese are reviewed ar each standatone Baiance sheet date and adjusred to

Conti ngent I i abi I iti es

A contingeni liability is a possible obligation that arises from past events whose existence will be confirmed by the occurrence or non-occurrellce of one or more uncertain future events beyond the control of the company or a present obligation ihat is not recognisec,because it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to setfle the obligaiion. A contingent liability also arises in extremetyrare cases where there is a liabilrty that cannot be recognise(, because it cannot be meJsured reliably. The company does not recognise acontingent liabrlity but discloses its existence in the standalone financial statements

authorities in accordance with the lncome Tax Act, 1961
those that are enacted or substantively enacted, at the



Kumar Organic products Limited
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (cont,d)All amounts are in { millions, unless othenruise stated

Note 2 (Cont.d)

Summary of significant accounting policies (Cont,d)
(q) Government grants and subsidies

Grants and subsidies from the government are recognized when there is reasonable assurance tna(i; tne company will compry with thecondihons attached to them, and (ii) the granvsubsidy wiil be received. 
v qeour qr res tr r'i 

\when the grant or subsidy relates to revenue, it is recognized as income on a systematic basis in the standalone statement of profit andLoss over the periods necessary to match them with thJrelated costs, *nicn they are intended to compensate. where the grant rerates toan asset' it is recognised as deferred income and released to income rn equal amounts over the expected useful life of the related asset.

X5i:rtli,"Tffi:i;:f fi: ["#?lJ?rn*,?l];#","1iset 
js accounted ror on the basis or *s acquisition cost rn case a non-monetary

Governmentgrants of the nature of promoters'contribution are credited to capital reserye and treated as a part of the shareholders,funcjs

(r) Segment reporting

ldentification of segments

The comoany has only one business segment' which is manufacturing essential chemicals that are used in hair care, skrn care and otherproducts There are no significant differences in the risks and returns invorved based on business segme^ts for the purpose of Accountingstandarc' (AS) lT segment Reportlng. The analysis of geographicat seg;ents is based on the areas rn which major operating divisions ofthe Company operate

Allocation of common costs
common allocable costs are allocated to each segment according to the relative contribution of each segment to the totar common costs.
Unallocated items

Unallocated items includes general corporate income and expense items which are not allocated to any business segment
Segment accounting

The company prepares its segment information in conformity with the accounting policies adopted for preparing and presenting thestandalone financial statements of the Company as a whole.

(s) Cash and cash equivalents

cash and cash equivalertts cornprise cash at bank, cash.on hand and cheques on hand and other short term highly liquid investnnents withan original maturity of three months or less that are readily convertible to a inown amount of cash and are subject to an insignificant risk ofchange in value.

(t) Research and development

Research costs are charged as an expense in the standalone statement of profit and Loss for the period in vuhich they are incurred and arereflected under the appropriate heads. Development expenditure is carried forward when its iuture recoverabilrly can reasonably beregarded as assured and is amortized overthe penod of expected future benefit.

(This space has been intentionaily left blank)



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies
All amounts are in { millions, unless othenvise stated

Note 3

Share capital

Authorised share capital

Equity snares of ? 10 each

lssued, subscribed and fully paid-up

Equig shares of { 10 each

Equity shares of { 10 each

Mr. Udayan Kumar Singh
Mr. Unnayan Kumar Singh
l,lrs. Svetlana Singh
Mrs. Shubhra Singh
Mrs. Usha Singh
Mr. Krishna Kumar Singh

d) The Company has not issued any
immediate!y preceding five years.

and other explanatory information

As at
31 March 2020

Number Amount

(Cont'd)

As at
3'l March 2019

Number Amount

30,000,000 300 00 30,000 000 300 00

30,000,000

27,814,401 278 14 27,814,401 278 14

__q ]y,401= __z_gl_!_ :La1g 278.14

a) There have been no changes in equlty shares outstanding during the current and previous year.

b) Terms and rights attached to equity shares

The Company has only one class of eguity shares having a face Value of { 10 per share. Each holder of equity shares is entitled to one vote per

share. The Comoany declares and pays dividend in lndian Rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board of Directors is subject to the approval of
the shareholders (except tor interim dividend) in the ensuing Annual General Meeting.

ln the event of liquidation of the Company, the holders of the equity shares will be entitled to receive the remaining assets of the Company, aiter
distribution of all preferential amounts, if any. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equity shares heid by the shareholders.

c) Details of shareholders holding more than 5% of equity shares in the company

300.00 30,000,000 300.00

-re

As at
31 March 2020

l,lumber %

As at
31 March 2019

Number o,L

5,550,690
5,314 011

3,663.693
3,654,813
3,262,290
2,711,967

19.96Yo

19.11o/o

13.17o/o

13.14o/o

1',l .730/o

9.750/o

5 550 590
5 31.4 011

3.663.693
3,654.8't3
3,262.290
2711 967

19.9(:l%

19 11%

13't';oh
13.14%
11.73Yo

I75o/o

24,157,464 86.86% 24,',t57,464 e6.86%

honus shares or any shares for consideration othef than cash and has not bought back any sharcs in the

(Thrs space has been inlentionally left blanl)
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Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

As at
31 March 2020

Note 4

Reserves and surplus

General reserye (refer note a below)

Surplus in Statement of Profit and Loss

Balance at the beginning of the year

Add Profit for the year

Balance at the end of the year

Less: Appropriations during the year

lnterim dividend on equity shares
Di,ridend distribution tax on interim dividend on equity shares

Ealance at the end of the year

As at
31 March 2020

Long-term Short-term

10

As at
31 March 2019

171 .85

1 ,028.13

328 77

171.85

958 43

103.17

1,061.60

27,81
566

1,356.90

27.81

572

33.53 33.47

-- 1 pr8i!_

a

b

1,323.37

____1,4e5 22_:L1gg!!_
Note:
There has been no changes during the current and previous year.

The Board of Directors, in its meeting held on 16 September 2019, declared an interim dividend of ?0.50 per equity share and in its meeting held
on 24 March 2020, declared an interim dividend of {0.50 per equity share The total interim dividend delared resultecl in a total cash outflow of
{33.53 million including corporate divrdend tax out of which ?16.77 million incluCing corporate diviciend tax is cutstancjing as at 31 March ,'2020

which has been paid subseuqent to the year end

The Boa:'d of Directors, in its meet;ng held on 28 September 2020 have proposed a final dividend of {0.50 per equity share for the ye ar ended 31

March 2020. The proposal is subject to the approval of shareholders at the upcoming Annual General Meeting and if approved would resuli in an
accru3l an cash outftow ol 1 16.77 million, inciuding corporate dividend tax

As at
31 March 2019

Long-term Short-term

Note 5

Borrowings

Secured borrowing;s
Vehicle loarrs fronr banks
WorkrnE capital loans from banks

-Cash credit
Other

Less : Current maturiiies of long-term borrowings
(refer note 8)

Secured borrowings
Vehicle loans from banks
Other

Unsecured borrowings

Loan from related pert'/

_ 16.19 _ 12p:62

15.56

- 12862
063

15.36

- sd.oe
0.88

16.24 99.68

5.?_B

048
rlol
a48

5.76 5.09

599
5.9S1

_____lgt =_LUgL

(Tt1is space has been ititentionally left blank)

___ 105$I-.



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { millions. unless othenrvise stated

Note 5 ( Cont'd)
Details of limit, repayment, rate of interest, guarantee and security

(a) Secured borrowings

(i) Vehicle loans from banks (refer notes below)

11

st. Particulars LimiULoan
Amount

Repayment schedule of the loan . Amount outstanding as at
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

1 lClCl Bank Limited

2 Kotak Mahindra Prime Limited

3 lClCl Bank Limited

4 lClCl Bank Limited

5 Axis Bank Limited

750

553

2.65

7.57

5.40

5.2_1

0.67

098

389

4.81

6.56

193

152

I aL

Repayable in 60 equated monthly instalments
of t 0.1 5 each from 5 July 201 8

Repayable in 60 equated monthly instalments
of I 0.12 each from 05 October 2015

Repayable in 60 equated monthly instalrnents
of { 0.06 each from 01 November 2016

Repayable in 60 equated monthly instalments
of { 0 15 each from 21 July 2017

Repayable in 60 equated monthly instalments
of ? 0 1 1 each from 10 July 2019

Note:
1 Vehicle loans from banks are secured by hypothecation of vehicles purchased
2 Vehicle loans from Kotak Mahindra Prime Limited are backed by a personal guarantee of Mr. Unnayan Kumar Singh, Joint Managing

Director.

(b) Secured working capital loans from a hank (refer notes below)

Sl. No. Particulars Bank Name
Rate of interest

(per annum)
Amount outstanding as at

31 March 2020 3'l March 2019

Cash c:edit

Caslr credit

State Bank of '150 bps above the base rate, present
lndia effective rate of 9.45% p a

DBS Bank lndia 150 bps above the base rate, present
Limiteo effective rate of 9.00o/o p.a.

-r 08.1 1

2C.51

99 68

Note:

State Bank of lndia
1 Loans repayable on demand from a bank are secured against an exclusive collateral charge on land and building, a first charge on the

plant and machinery at the Jigani plant, inventories and accounts receivables of the Company.
2 The overdraft facillty availed by the Company, is backed by personal guarantees of Mr. Udayan Kunrar Singh, Managing Director, Mr.

Unnayan Kurnar Singh, Joint Managrno Director.
3 There is an overall limit of borrowings from State Bank of lndia of ? 150 million.

EBS Bank lndia Limited
. 1 Loatts repayatrle on demand from a bank are secured against an a first pari- passu charge on the plant and rnachinery ar the Jrgani plant

inventories and accounts receivables of the Company. Collateral charge on land and building at Jrgani
2 There is an overall limit of borrowings from DBS Bank lndia Limited of { 150 million.

b) Ottrcr borrowing

The Company had undertaken a parlnership vuith Biotechnology lndustry Research Assistance Council ("BlttAC") for developing sustainahle and
versatile microbial polymers - A bio-based prospect for lndia. Tne project cost was to the tune of ? BB mrlllon. As f)er the terms of sanctiorr frorn
BIRAC. 50% of the prolect cost was funded from internal accruals of the Company and the nlnraining 50% was funded by BIRAC (through loans
and grants). The Company received payments on'a progressive basis taking into account the percentage of work completed on the project. Tne
loan balance outstanding as at 31 March 2020 is t 0.63 (2019: { 0 88).

The loan balattce is being repaid in ten equal haif yearly instalrnents. Ileuayment of the loan commenceci after the expiry of one year from the clat€
on which the project is completed. 'l'he project was completed on 03 May 2015 and accordingly, the frrst instalment was due from 03 May 2016
Accordirtgly. curr.:jnt rnaturaties for the aforesaid loan has been calculated at t 0.48 (2019 : { 0,48). The loan is secured against the first charge on
all eqt:ipments. apparatus machineries, machrneries spares, tools and other nrovable properties of the Company

The loan carries a simple interest ol 2o/o per annurn. The terms of the sanction state that the project implernentation pericd shall be considered as
moratorium gerio{ 6n6 interest accrueC during the irrplementation period would be amortised and payable by the Company in 5 half-yearly
instalnrents a;rrd the payment shall commence one year frorn the date on whrch the Droject is completed.

(d) Bills discounitng
1 The Cornpany has a bill discounting facility from State Bank of lndia wilh a limit of { 300 million.

2 Bills frcm a bank are secured against an exclusive collat3ral charge on land ancl building, a first charge on the plAtip
the and accounts receivable:s of the Company



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { millions, unless othenvise stated

As at
3'l March 2020

12

As at
31 March 2019

Long-term Short-term Long-term

20.60 13.1 4

11 55
78 82,

Short-term
Note 6

Provisions

Provision for gratuity (refer note 33)
Provision for compensated absences
Provision for tax

912
260

20.60 :-ggl

Note 7

Trade payables

Total outstanding dues to rnicro enterprises and small enterprises (refer note below)
Total outstanding dues to creditors other than micro enterprises and small enterprises

- Dues to others

i) Tne principal amount arrd the interest due thereon renraining unp€,io to any supplier as at the end of the
accounting period:

ii) The anount of interest paio by the conrpany along with the amount of payments made tc' the supplier
beyond the appointed day during the period,

iii) The amount of interest due and payable for the period of delay in making payment (which have been
oaid but lreyond the appointed day during the year) but without adding interest specified under this act,

ir,) The amount of intercst accrued and remaining unpaici at the end of the year. and

v)Tire amount cf further interest remaining due and payable even in the succeeding years, until srrch date
vrhen the interest Cues as above are actually paid to the smali enterprises

AS at
31 March 2020

11.72

As at
3'l Marclr 2019 

_

42.52

630 24

11 18

680 47

::ga#_ __qg!g!_
Note:
The Mir,istry of Micro, Smail and Medium enterprises has issued an official memorandum dated 26 August 2008 which recommends that the rnicro
and small cnterprises shculd mention in their correspondence with its customers the entrepreneur's memorandum number as allocaled after firing of
the memorandurn Accorrlingly, the disclosure in respect of amounts payable to such enterprises as at 3'1 Nlarch 202.0 has been made in tfre
financtal statements based on the information received and available witll tne riompany, Further rn the view of the manaqement. rhe impact of
rnterest, if any, that :':ray be payable irt accordance with the provisions of the 'Mroro Snrall and Medium Enteprises Develcpment Act. 2C06' ;s not
expected tc) be mat:nal The cornpany has not received any claim for rntereEt trom any suppiier as at Balance Sheet dale

As at
31 March 2020

As at

fl_UeE!-!9]_L_
42.52 11.18

i?7;ls sp.rce has been intentionally left blank)



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { millions, unless othenryise stated

As at
3'l March 2020

13

As at
31 March 2019

Long-term Short-term Lonq-term Short-term

Note 8

Other current liabilities

Current maturities of long-term borrowings (refer note 5)
- Vehicle loans from banks
- Other
Security deposits received
Book overdrafi
lnterest accrued but not due on borrowings
Accrued expenses
Creditors for capital goods
Dividend payable

Dues to employees
- Related parties (refer note 29)
- Others
Dues to directors (refer note 29)
Advance from customers against orders
Statutory liabilities
- Tax deducted at source payable
- Dividend distribution tax payable
- Others

Others

Note 9

Deferred tax liability (net)

Deferred tax assets arising on
- Provision for doubtful trade receivables
- Provision for employee benefits
- Provision for impairment loss

Deferred tax liability arising on
- Depreciatron

3.60 73.86

As at As at
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

360

528
0.48.

6.72
009

19 97
21 27
13 91

0.54
16.41

1.34
11 .43

7.18
286
071
080

4.61
0,48

0.0s
009

24 71

17 76

054
14 79

2.-17

715

060
091

108.99

936
3.79

183
648
379

13.15 12.10

30.06 18.20

30.06 18.20

16.91 6.10

(This space has been intentionally left blank)
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Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 10 B /'

Computer
Software

License fee

Gross block

15

Total

Balance as at 1 April 2018

Addilions
Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2019

Additions
Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2020

Accumulated amortasation

1,23

0.-02

1.23

0.02

1.25 1.25

146 829 9.7 s

8.29 11.00

Balance as at 1 April 20'18

Charge for the year
Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2019

Charge for the year
Disposals

Balance as at 31 March 2020

Net Block

4.77

029

0.77

0.29

1.06 1.05

040 0.23 0.63

1.46 0.23 1.69

Balance as at 31 March 2020

Balance as at 31 March 2019 0.1 9 0.1 9

(This space has been intentionally left blank)

't.25 9.31

efffonu



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 11

Non-current investments

(Valued al cosf, unless stated otherwise)

Long-term investments in equity instruments of subsidiaries (trade, unquoted)

Kumar Organic products Europe AG, Switzerland
[1 00 000 shares of CHF 1 each fully paid-up (2019: 1 00,000 shares of CHF I each)]
Kumar Organic Products (Singapore) Pte, Singapore

[100,000 shares of SGD 1 each fully paid-up (2019: 100,000 ghares of SGD 1 each)]
Kumar Organic Products. United States of America

[900 shares of USD 30 each fully paid-up (2019: 900 shares of USD 30 each)]

Long-term investments in equity instruments of associates (non-trade, unquoted)

lnquirly Technology Private Limited

[200,000 shares of ? 65 each fully paid-up (2019: 200,000 shares of { 65 each)]
Less: Provision for diminution in value of investments

Long-term investments in government securities (non-trade, unquoted)

National saving certlficates. Deposited with government authorities.

Other long-term investments

Renew Wind Energy (Karnataka) Private Limited *

[2000 shares of { 1 0 each fully paid-up (2019: 2000 shares of t 1 0 each)]
0.22

_____u.q9_

('The amounting pertaining to the investment has not been paid, however the share certificateias been issued )

As at
31 March 2020

Lonq-term Short-term

information (Cont'd)

16

As at
31 March 2019

As at
3'l March 2020

6.98

3.34

135

698

J, J4

135

11.67 11 .67

13.00

(13 00)

13.00

(13 00)

0.02

020

0.02

o.20

0.22

As at
31 March 20'19

Lonq-term Short-term

Note 12

Loans and advances

(unsecured, considered good)

Advances to related party (refer note 29)
Capital advances
Advances to suppliers

Related parties (refer note 29)
Others

Advance to employees
Prepaid expenses
Sundry deposits

Related parties (refer note 29)
Others

Advance income-tax
Balanpe with statutory authorities

22.85
41 .49

10.04
14.13
26 

_44

44,62
51 78
219
098

oe az

22 85
13.63

10 04
11 05
44 13

41 .24

33.30
053
092

78-09

1 14.95 168.39

(This space has been intentionally left blank)

101.70 154.08



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
All amounts are in I millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 13

lnventories

(Valued at lower of cost and net realizable value)

Raw materials
Work-in-progress
Manufactured products

Details of inventory

lllanuf actured products

Triclosan
Kopthione
Minoxidil
Kopirox (Piroctorre Olamine)
K - Firm (2,s-Dimethyl lndanor:e)
4-ilerylresorcinol (Kcpnol) Synovea Tm
Kopcolate (Potassium Thioglycolate)
PCMX
Cthers

Work-in-progress

Trrclosan
Minoxidi!
Thione
3,5 Xylenol
Others

Note 14

Trade receivables

(Unsecured, considered good unless stated otheruise)

Outstanding tor a period exceeding six months from the date they are due for payment
- Considered good
- Considered doubtfui

Other receivables
- Considered good

Less : prcvision for doubtful trade receivables

Note:
For balance receivable from related parties, refer note 29

information (Cont'd)

As at
31 March 2020

AS at
31 March 2019

111 85
10 A'

161 .74

13976
20 13

134 80

293.21

As at
31 March 2020

294.69

As at
31 March 2019

273
6.01

17.97
52 84

187

267
49.71

27 94

161 .74

16 12
't.12

14.85
29 78
13 50
510

4B-33

134.80

2.79

8.97
688
098

12.83
449

2- 81

19.62

As at
31 March 2020

20.13

As at
3'l March 2019

63 27 39'i2
628

63.27 46.00

91365 729 89

913.65 ___ 729.89 
_

6 2r_r

976.92



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwrse stated

and other explanatory information (Cont'd)

As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019

Note 15

Cash and bank balances

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks

- in current accounts
- in exchange earner's foreign currency account
- in unpaid dividend account

Cash on hand

Other bank balances
Deposits with original maturity for more than three months but less than t'Jvelve nronths

Deposits with original maturity more than twelve months

Less: Arnount drsclosed under other non-current assets (refer note 16)

' includes balance with a foreign bank

31

Long-term

13943
061
0.14
1.70

110 12
'2 1C)

0.14
095

141 .88 1 13.31

13 40
240.28

10 74

116 62

As at
March 2020

Short-term

253.68 127.36

240.28 116 62

155.28 124.05

As at
31 March 2019

L9!-g-!9rt Short-term

Note 16

Other assets

( u nsecu red, con s ;de red good )

Margrn money deposits
lnterest accrued
Othe:r bank deposrts

' Margin money deposits amounting to { 49.11 million
oank.

240.28 9.66 1'.t6.62 5.96

(2019: ? 51.79 miilion) have been kept as collateral to obtain bills discounting facility from a

49.11

191 17

- 5179
9.66
- 64.83

596

(This space has been intentionally left btank)
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Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 17

Revenue from operations

Sale of products
Domestic sales
Export sales (refer note 29)

Other operating revenues
Scrap sales

Note 18

Other inconre

lnterest income on bank deposits
Garn on foreign currency transactions and translations, net
Professional charges reimbursement (refer note 29)
lr,come from export tncentives
/ncome tax refund pertaining to previous years
Others

l.lote 19

Cc'st of materials and compcnetrts consumed

I\4aterrals and conrponents inventory at the beginnjng of the year
Add Purchases
Less: Materials and components inventory at the end of the year

Note 20

Changes in inventories of finished goods, work-in-progress and

lnventories at the beginning of the year

[4anufactured products

Work-irr-progress

lnventories at the end cf the year

Manuf:rctureo pr()ducts

lryork-in .progress

Noto 21

Employee benelits expense

Salaries, wages and bonus (refer note 29)
Contribution to provident and other funds
Gratuity (refer note 33)
Staff welfare expenses

a

and other explanatory information (Cont'd)

Year ended
31 March 2020

19

Year ended
31 March 2019

986 57
2,533,31

816 31

2.025 3 /

_ 3,519.88

481

Year ended

- 31-U!ec!-!9?!-

2,853.55

Ye.ar ended
31 March 2019

2,841.68

lr 6/

12.01

57.12
513

29 16
49.79
17.44

170.65

Year ended
31 March 2020_

990
984
50c

19.79

16.1 8

- 

60.17 
-

Year ended

_31_ttrrggh 2019-

139 76
2.252 82

111.85

107 22
1,91.1 45

139 7t)

2,?80.73

Year endod
31 March 2020

1,BB r.9 r

Year endcd
:!1 M-arch 2CL9

134 80
20 13

154.93

141 74

19 62

126 25
24.61

150.86

134 30
20 13

181.36 154.93

=re:==giYear ended Year ended
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

205 91
E 21

887
11 35

189.01
' 

5.12
342
862ffi 231.45 206.17



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont'd)
All amounts are in { rnillions, unless otherwise stated

20

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 March 2019

Note 22

Finance costs
lnterest on loans
lnterest on income tax
Loan processing and bank charges

Note 23

Otlrer expenses

Power, fuel and water
Sub-contracting manufacturing expenses
Contract labour cost
Carriage, freight and fonirrarding outwards
Legal and professional (refer note 29)
Travelling and conveyance
Effluent disposal charges
Commission on sales (refer note 29)
Repairs and maintenance

Building
Plant and equipments
Others

Rent (refer note 26 and 29)
Taxes recoverable, written off
Trade receivables and other advances, written off
Provision for ooub$ul trade recervables
Advertising and business promotion
Rates and taxes. exctuding, taxes on income
lnsurance
Security charges
Postage, telephone and mobile communication
Printing and stationery
Software rental charge
Donation and contribution
Ccrporate social responsibility (CSR) (refer note 27)
Oiher rr:iscellaneous

t'Iote 24

Prior period expense

Oihers

697
9.27

12 34

863

14.88

28.58 23.51

Year ended Year ended
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

126 35
203 56

97.09
44.15
43 02
31 .17

11 34
832

902
22 60

548
1 1.56

124 74

145.55
90 68
42.49
40.57
41 .84

8,84
22 75

802
24 67

3.15
11.03
332
3.88
13C
47C

14 53
251
235
228
0.92
3.54
0.79
10c
6.66

?.24
1 1.00
499
324
248
1.89
3.32
0.52

39 69
4.93

687.96 612.64

Year ended Year ended
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

583

5.83

(This space has been inlenticsnally left blank)



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies
All amounts are in { millions, unless othenvise stated

Note 25

Earnings per equity share

Net profit attributable to the equity shareholders ({)
Weighted average number of shares outstanding (Nos.)
Basic and diluted earnings per share of t 10 each (t)
Nominal value per share

Gross amount requrred to be spent durrng the year
Amount spent during the year

Trade receivables
GBP

EIJRO

USD

Accrued expenses
USD

Balances witlr banks
GBP

EUR

EUR. EEFC

USD j EEFC

and other explanatory information (Cont'd)

21

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
3'l March 2019

328 77
27 81

11 82
10

1 03.1 7

27 81

371
10

Note 26

Operating leases

The Company has entered into cancellable operating lease agreements for its factories and corporate otfice premises, Lease payments under these
leases are recognised as an expense in the Statement of Profit and Loss over the term of the lease. These leases expire over the perioo upto March
2021 and are further renewable at the mutual consent of the Company and the lessor. The lease agreements carry an escalaticn clause in the range cl
10% on the rent payable at the end of every three years, as the case may be, from the dale of executing the lease agreement

Note 27

Corporate social responsibility (CSR)

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year endecl

_I_rvle1g.! rgtg-

10c

As per Section 135 of the Companies Act, 2013, a CSR committee has been fcrrned by the Company. Tne area of CSR activity as rural deveiopment
proJects in the nature of healthcare and providing educational and financial suppon to people below the poverty line.

Note 28

Derivative instruments arrd unhedged foleign currency exposure

The ,latails of foreign currency exposures that are not hedged by derivative instrument or otherwise are as mentioned below.

324
39 69

As at
31 March 20'19

As at
31 March 2020

ln original Amount ln original Amount
currency currency

089
237
589

0.23

134
0.01

84 09

197 20
442 18

21 10

106 99

061

066
2.46

5.13

0.23

045
c.82

001
002

59.35
191.16

355.20

16 17

40.45

oJ./ I

061
149

ilhls space has becn rntentionally left blank)



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont,d)
All amounts are in t millions, unless othemise stated

22

Note 29

Related party disclosure

Name of the related parties

(i) Parties where control exists:

Kumar Organic products Europe AG. SwiEerlancl
Kumar Organic products (Singapore) pte. Limited, Singapore
Kumar Organic products Limited. USA

(ii) Key management personnel (KMp):

Mr Krishna Kumar Srngh
Mr Udayan Kumar Srngh
lrlr. Unnayan Kumar Srngh
Mr A Sharath Cnandra prasad

(iii) Other retated parties:

lnquirly Technotogy private Limited. lndra
Mrs. Shuohra Singh
Mrs Swetlana Singh
Mrs Usha Srngh
KOP Research Centre pnvate limited, lndia
BWS Park Private Ltmrted, lndia (known as Kumar Tech
Bro Products Pnvate Limited until 21 Juty 2015)
Kumar Katha lndustries private Limrted. lndia
K K Singh & Sons, tndia
S D.N Singh & Sons tndia
Kumar fr..rel statron. lndta
Shreyansh Luxury Stcres private Limited. lndia
Usha Krisnna Foundatron
Kumar Organic Products Limited Europe GMBH

{iv) Srrrnr.t of transactions with related parties during the year

Nature of relationship A

Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Chairman
Managing Director
Joint Managing Director
Chief Financial Officer (Additionat Director w.e.t.20 August 2019)

Assoctate
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP
Entity controlled by KMP
Entity controlled by KMp

Entity controlled by KMP
Hindu Undivided Famrty (HUF) controtted by KMp
HUF controlled by KMP
Sole proprietary controlted by KMp
Entity controlled by retatives of KMp
Entity controlled by KMP
Entrty controlled by KMP

Nature of ir'6nsactions/ Name of related party Nature of relationship Year cnded
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 llarch 20'19

Sale of products
Kumar Organic products Europe AG, Switzerland
Kumar Organic Products (Singapore) pte. Limitec.l
Kumar Organics Product Limited USA
Kunrar Organic Products Limited Europe GMBH

Other income - professional charges
Kumar Organics Product Linrited USA

Purchase of goods
Kurnar Organic products Europe AG, Switzertand
Kumar Organics Product Limited USA

Salaries, wages and bonus
Mr. Krishna Kumar Singh
Mr. Udayan Kumar Singh
Mi Unnayan Kumar Singh
llr. A. Sharath Chandra prasad
Mrs. Shubhra Singh
Mrs. Swetlana Singh
Mrs. Usha Singh

Purchase of fuel
Kumar Fuel Station

Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Entity controlled by KMP

Subsidiary

Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Chairman
Managing Director
Joint Managing Director
Chief Financial Officer
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP

Sole procrietary controlled
by KMP

Chairman
Managing Director
Joint Managing Director
Relative of KMP

227 07
382 08
213 47
26 79

5.13

14.33
1.24

520
13.93
6.50
2.85
1.56
1.44
1.44

0.74

042
522
420
0.42

156 46
110.14
131.09

Rent
Mr. Krishna Kumar Srngh
Mr Udayan Kumar.tsinoh
trlr unnayaryffillQ!
Mrs. Usha

500

ana

1.78

5.20
14 32
6.50
2.85
1.56
1.44
1 .44

0.59

042
522
4.20
042BWS Pa



Kumar Organic Products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (Cont,d)
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 29 (Cont'd)

Related party disctosure (Cont,d)

23

Nature of transactions/ Name of related party Nature of relationshiy'" Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 March 20'tI

Commission on sales
Kumar Organic products (Singapore) pte. Limited

Legal and professional
KOP Research Centre private limited ,
Corporate social responsibility expense
Usha Krishna Foundation

(v) Balances (payabre)/receivabre to rerated parties as at the year end

Subsidiary

Entity controlled by KMP

Entity controlled by KMP

- 16 25

40.13 24 37

34 00

Nature of transactions/ Name of related party Nature of relationship Year Year ended
31 March 20193lMarch 2020

Trade receivables
Kumar Organic products Europe AG, Switzerland
Kumar Organics Product Limited USA
Kumar Organic Products (Singapore) pte. Limited
Kumar Organic Products Limited Europe GMBH

Advances against land
BWS Park Private Limited, lndia

Advances to suppliers
KOP Research Centre private Limited
Mr. Udayan Kumar Singh
Mr. Unayan Kumar Singh
Mr Krishna Kumar Singh

Other advances - rental deposits
Mr. Udayan Kumar Singh
Mr. Unayan Kumar Singh
Mr. Krishna Kumar Singh
Mrs. Usha Singh

Trade Payables
Kumar Katha lndustries private Limited
Kumar Fuel Station
Kumar Organic Products Limited, United States of
Kumar Organic products Europe AG

Accrued expenses
Kumar Organic Products (Singapore) pte. Limited

Other current liabilities - dues to employees
Mr. A. Sharath Chandra prasad
Mrs. Shubhra Singh
Mrs. Swetlana Singh
Mrs. Usha Singh

Other current liabilities - 6ues to directors
Mr. Krishna Kumar Singh
Mr. Udayan Kumar Singh
Mr. Unayan Kumar Singh

Unsecured borrowings - Loan from related party
Mrs. Usha Singh

Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Entity controlled by KMp

Entity controlled by KMP

Entity controlled by KMp
Managing Director
Joint Managing Director
Chairman

Managing Director
Joint Managing Director
Chairman
Relative of KMP

Entity controlled by KMp
Sole Proprietary controlled
Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Subsidiary

Chief Finance Officer
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP
Relative of KMP

Chairman
Managing Director
Joint Managing Direclor

Relative of KMP

5.00
4.20
0.42
0.42

1.15

0.08

s6 29

166.83
113 11

12 01

28 57

22 85

41 70
292

144 22
67 89
38 98

22 85

36.30
300
150
044

5.00
4.20
0.42
0.42

1 15

014
176

22 03

16.17

017
013
012
012

0.64
080
073

5.99

017
U, IJ
0.12

012

034
038
062



Kumar Organic Products Limited
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

Note 30

Value of imported and indigenous materials consumed
Consumption of raw materials

- lmported
- lndigenous

% consumption to total consumption
- imported
- lndigenous

Consumptbn of stores and spares

- lmported
- lndrgenous

% consurnption to totat consumption
- lmported
- lndgenous

Note 31

Details of materials and components consumed

Materials and components inventory at the begining of the year
Oich loronitrobenzere
Dichlorophenol
lron powder
Perchloroethylene
Chloropyndine
Dianiino chloroprimidlne
Xylenol
Dimethyl Acryti6 4.16
Trimethyl Hexanoyt Chloricle / lsononanoyl Chloride
Others

hlaterials and corriponents inventory at the end of the yea:.

Dichloronitrobenzene
Dichlorophenol
lron powder
Perchloroethylene
ChloropyriCine
Dianrino chloroprim:dine
Xylenol
Dimethyl Acrylic Acid
Trimeihyl Hexanoyl Chloride / lsononanoyl Chloride
Cthers

information (Cont'd)
24

Year ended
31 March 2019

Year ended
31 March 2020

. 851.20
1 ,283 18

---aTt4rB

587.08
1,225.49

40o/o

6QYo

------loo%.

32%
6B%

- 23s
146.35 66 99

146.35 69.34

3%
97o/o

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 }larch 2019

o%
100%---re

077
545
078
413
5.i6
7.46

12.76
30.'10

24.98
48 17

238
491
o26
489
5.52
4.75
3.47

23 66
305

54.33

139.76

099
4.67
014
395
504

tu.a /
23 52

17 15

826
37 56

0.77
5.45
0.78
,1 13

516
7.46

12 76

30 10

24 98
48 17

6ffi

i11.a 5 

-139J6
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Year ended year ended
31 March 2020 31 March 2019Note 31 (Cont'd)

Details of materials and components consumed (Cont,d)
Purchases of materials and components
Dichloronitrobenzene
Dichlorophenol
lron powder
Perchloroethylene
Chloropyridine
Diamrno chloroprimidine *
Xylenoi
Dimethyt Acrytrc Acrd
Tnmetnyl Hexanoyt Chlorrde / lsononanoyl Chtonde
Others

Consumption of materials and components
Dichloronttrobenzene
Dichlorophenol
lron oowoer
Perchloroethylene
Chloropyridrne
Diamino chloroprimrdlne
Xylenot
Dimethyl Acrytic Acid
Trimethyl llexanoyt Chtoride / lsononanoyl Chloricle
Otners

(b) lnformation about secondary business segments
Revenues by geographical markets

ln lndia
Outside lndia

Carrying amount of segment assets by geograp[ical markets
ln lndia
Outside lndia

36 76
50 16
12 57
966

137 62
176.09
541 66
124 32
155 84

1,008 14

65 28
102 73
24 39
891

174 42
183 23
114 95
139 09
162 48
938 97

36.54
50.94
13.21

984
137 74

172 98
53C 90
137 27
172.56

1 ,018 75

66 89
102 19

23 87
v.b/

1.74 7g
180 52
iUb bt)

132 65
140.55
945.1 3

Note 32

Segment anformation

(a) lnformation about primary business segment
The company has only one business segment, which is manufacturing essential chemicals that are used in hair care. skin care and other productsl'here are no significant differences in thL risks and returns involved based on business segments for the purpose of Accounting stancrard (AS) 17,Segment Reporting Secondary segment disclosures with respect to geographies have been provided below:

Year ended
31 March 2020

Year ended
31 lvlarch 2019

991 38
2,533 31

3,524.69

2,085.51
740.13

--E@

828 1B

2,025 37

2,853.55

1,830 08
561 33

Note:
(a) segment accounting poricies are in rine with the accounting poricy of the company.(i) segment revenue includes sales and other income directly ideniifiable with/ allocable to the segment including inter segment revenues. This doesnot include interest income on fixed deposits anct other income.
(ii) segment assets inclucles those direcily identifiable with the respective segrnents(iii) Fixed assets (including intangible assets), current / non current assets loiher than trade receivabres) and current / non current riabirities are rocatedrn lndia.

2,252.82 --1,914.4s

1,881.912,280.73



Kumar Organic products Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and
All amounts are in { millions, unless otherwise stated

other explanatory information (Cont'd)
26

As at As at
31 March 2020 31 March 2019

Note 33

Defined employee benefit plan

(i) Present vatue of defined benefit obligation
Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Current service cost
lnterest cost
Actuarial (gain)/toss
Expected return on plan assets
Benefits paid

Balance at the end of the year

(ii) Fair value of plan assets

Balance at the begrnning of the year
Expected retum on plan assets
Actuarial (gainytoss
Contribution to the Fund
Benefits paid

Balanoe at the end of the year

(iii) Assets and liabilaties recognised in the Balance sheet
Present value of delined benefit obligation
Less: Fair value of plan assets

Liability

(iv) Expenses recognised in Statement of profit and Loss
Current service cost
lnterest cost
Expected return on plan assets
Actuariat loss (net)

Expense to be recognised in the Statement of profit and Loss

(v) Principal assumptions

Discount rate per annum
Expected increase in salary per annum
Expected rate of return on assets per annum
Retirement age
Attrition rates
Mortality

. 18.93
210

, 1.41

5,62

tt tit
26.30

579
032

(0 05)
140

(1 76)

15 80
183
122
042

(0 34)

18.93

E 4a

028
Q 221

090
(0 34)

5.70 5.79

-________2p-qg_ 
_________lx4

26 30
(s 70)

18 93
(s 79)

183
122

(0 28)
064

210
't 41

(0.32)

568

------_8.qL

6 30%
8.00%
7.0Qo/o

58 years

6%
lndian Assured
Lives (2012-
2014) Ultimate
Mortality Tabte

-------____E 41_

7 450/o

7.00o/o

7.50o/o

58 years
2-5o/o

lndian Assured
Lives (2012-
2014) Uttimate
Mortality Table

The discount rate is based on prevailing market yeilds of lndian government securities as at the Balance sheet date for the estimated term of theobligations Theestimateoffuturesalaryincrease'consideredinictuarial valuationtakesintoaccounttheinflation.seniority,promotionandother
relevant factors' such as supply and demand in the employment market. The expected rate of return on assets is determined based on theexpected average long term rate of return on investments of ine fund, applicable to the period over which the obligation is to be setiled

Amount recognised in cu.rrent
and previous year

Defined benefit obligation
Plan assets
(Deficit)
Experience loss/(gain) adiustments in plan
liabilities

Experience (loss)/gain adjustments in plan assets

As at
31 March 2020 3't

As at
March 2019

AS at
31 March 2018

As at
31 March 2017

As at
31 March 20'l 6

26.30
570

(20 60)
2.29

(0.05)

18 93
580

(13 14)
(0.09)

(0.22)

15 80
(518)

(20.97)
0. 10

004

14.07
600

(8.07)
(0 ss)

006

11 26
563

(5 6+1

(0.38)

005

(vi)
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and other explanatory information (Cont,d)

Year ended

_9_1_Mqre!_439_
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Year ended
31 March 2019

Note 34

Auditors' remuneration (excluding GST and out of pocket expenses)
Statutory audit
others

Note 35

Earnings in foreign currency (accrual basis)

Export value of goods calculated on F.O.B basis

Note 36

Expenditure in foreign currency (accrual basis)
Employee benefits expense (including director remuneratton)
Travelling and conveyance
Legal and professional
Commission on export sales
Tax expenditure
Marketing expenses
Others

Note 37

Value of imports calculated on CIF basis

Raw materials

Note 38

Contingent liabilities and commitments

Contingent liabilities

Disputed incorne-tax liability (refer note below)

Commitments

Eills cliscounted by state Bank of lndia undel Letter of credir and remaining unpaic

150
040

Year ended year ended
31 Malch_2020 31 March 2019

2 533 31

2,533.31

2,025 37

2,025.37

Year ended year ended
3'!_March 2020 _ 31 March 2019_

150
040

1.90

Year ended
31 March 2020

i3 43
Q;A

381
16.37
2.33
2.63
1.06

43.33

Year ended
31 March 2019

13 43
370
5.08

4.59
0.44
0.89

587 03

587.08

Year ended year ended
_31 March 2020 31 March 20.19

20.51

1,749.0,1

161.06

237 93

Note:
The company recetved a demand frorn the lncome'tax department challenging the computation of allowances ciarrned by tne cornpany undersection 35(2AB) of lncome--taxAct, 196'l relating to research and developmlnt expenditure incurred by ihe company forAy 2ool-og,20oB-09.2010-1 1' 2011-12' 2012-13,2013-14,2014-15,2015-16 due to pendrnt rrtrmission of certificate in form 3ct. issued by the Department forscientific and lndusirial Research ('DSIR'). Disputed dries pertaining to Ai zooT-oB.2oo6-c9, 2011-12,2oi2-13,2013-i4.201 -1sand 2015-16

fffi:llffitr3:[i:?irfixlin 
favour of the companv rhe complnv had mede a deposit of ? 4 10 miition (2010 61 51 miilron) uncjer protest

The company is contesting the aforesaid demand and the management belreves that the company's position is likely to be uphetc, in theappellate process considering the facts and nature of disallowancei. thu ,anagement believes that the final outcome will not have any mater raladverse effecl on the financial position, result of operation and outflow of cash. Accordingly, no tax expense has been accrued in thesestandalone financial statements

851 20

851.20
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Year ended year ended
31 Dec 2019 31 March 2019

Note 39

Research and development related expenses incurred in_house
Purchases of raw materials (refer note 19)
Salaries, wages and bonus (refer note 2.t)

\ zsz' 797

10.30

892
692

15.84
Note 40

Transfer pricing

The company is required to use certain specified methods in computing arm's length price of rnternational transactions between the assocjatedenterpri$es and maintain prescribed information and documents reiating-to such transactions The appioprlate method to be adopted will dependon the nature of transactions i class of transactions, class of ,.so.Ltud persons, functions performed and other factors, which have beenprescribed rhe company is in the process of conducting the transfer frLing oocrrentation. Management believes that this exercise wilr notmaterially impact the financial statements. consequently, the impact, ir any, or the said update hJs not been considered rn these financiatstatements.

Note 41

Estimations of uncertainties relating to the globar hearth pandemic from covrD-l9
TheworlcHealthorganization(WHo) declaredtheoutbreakofthecoronavirusDisease(covlD-19) asagtobat pandemic onllMarch2o2oconsequent to this the Government of lndia declared a nation-wioe lockdown on 23 March 2o2o due to whrch the company suspended itsoperations at all its factories and offices in compliance witt) the lockdown instructions issued by lhe central and Srate Governments covlD_1ghas impacted the normal 

.business operations by way of supply charn disruptions, closure of customers,site suspension of travel andunavailability of personnel during the lockdown penod

The company's managemenl has considered the possible effects that may result from the covlD-lg pandemic on the carrying value of assets(including Property' plant and equ'pment, investments, traoe receivabtes ano inventories). ln developing the assumptions relating to the possiblefuture uncertainties in the domestio/ global econcmic conditions because of the pandemic, the company has used internal and exlernal sourcesof informaiion including economic forecasts ancJ estimates from market sources, on the-expecrec futuie performance of the company on thebasis of evaluation and current indicators of future economrc conditions, the company eipects to recover the carryrng amounrs of these assetsand does not anticipate any i,pairment to these current and non-current assets. The-actuar impact cf the pandemrc may be different irom thatestimated as at the date of these financial statements

The central and State Governments have inihated steps to lift the lockdown and the company wiil adhere to the same as rr resumes it9 /c,vrties
;lii;."#:fl:L';J:il["J jjr"#i:# ff"i:iffi: '"nn"'from third week of Aprir zozo rorrowrns sarlrv sta.cads and protocors in fccordance

Note 42 
- 

//
Previous period comparatives

Prior year comparatives have been regrouped/ reclassified wherever necessary to conform to the presentation in the current year

As per our report of even date
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